
,u!v elio permit toil him to
r lier little hand un1n li is strong

...iom, and a seat by her side on
llio moss, and draw her down beside
liim on the turfy bank ; there they sat
like n couple of idiots, for very glad-
ness ; Jennie's fishing tackle, fly, line
and rod went sailing leisurely otf down
Etream ; Jennie struggled with herself,
nod finally managed to stammer :

"I misunderstood something could
not read that stuff on the locket, and

and Ella flaid it implied it wa9 'all
over with mo' and that would have
lcen abominably impertinent of' you,
Itoyall ! you know it would," she flash-

ed through her tears at him, smiling in
the most dazzling manner the next
rninuto.

"Good heavens l" he exclaimed ex-

citedly, ns a light dawned in upon him,
"you don't mean to say my little Ger-
man motto on that clasp was misrep-
resented, and t!ie causo of all this

! Wlir. Jennie I" and
his tono was full of chagrin, ' "why, I
thought it was so neat!"

So Jennie told him about it as they
nestled among the leaves, the hush and
drcaniness cf the forest. The light
und air that surrounded them, that
bathed them in its waves,- - was" not of
heaven or earth, it was rose-colore- d I

Jennio could complain no more of Roy-all'- s

Uncertainty, because he was very
explicit in his remarks; and later,
when they went hunting for the road
and found the rest of the fishers, Jen-
nie's health had considerably improv-
ed, judging by her beautiful bright
eye3.

It turned out Roy nil was due at her
hotel, his baggage had already gou4
on, and he had left the stage for a r a ru-

ble, intending to cross the road in time
for tho evening stage. As it was, he
rode home with the party. What need
to tell any, more?

He had "Uberall Du" engraved in
Jennie's wedding ring, with the lauda-
ble intention of teaching her German
more effectively than it is taught in
boarding-school- s generally.

In a reporter's wanderings about
town he heard a woman talking across
the street to a neighbor, who thus de-

livered herself on the subject of scan-
dal : "Of all things I do bate in the
world it's a scandalizing woman. Now,
there's Mrs. Jingletongue, that every-
body knows isn't any better than she
ought to be, and whose two daughters
cut up so shameful that no decent wo-

man ought to speak to them, and
whose husband gets drunk, and they
do say that she owes for that grena-
dine she puts on so many air3 in over
her betters if I was to say as many

' mean things about people as she does,
I'd pull ray tongue out by the roots,

" the nasty, scandalizing, stuck-u- p old
cat I"

Tho other day an obscure paper said
a certain individual "couldn't tell

.beans when the bag's untied." lie
sued that journal fjr libel, and as evi
dence in his favor, brought into court
his Bible, which bore mute testimony

, to the fact that he was born in Boston.
The jury laid the damage at $5,000
without leaving their seats.

Originally, eays an exchange, the
peach was a poisonous almond. In
olden times its fleshy parts were used
to poison arrows, and it was for this
purpose introduced iuto Persia. The
transportation and Cultivation not only
removed its poisonous qualities, but

.produced tho delicioua fruit we now
enjoy.

Borne of the women voters of Chey-
enne, Wyoming, wanted the election

i; postponed a week or two, because they
were busy canning fruit, and making
jam, and couldn't leave their' work.
When it cornea to a question ofjam or
politics, lovely woman's voice U for
jam, always. ' ' ' ,

A famom old horse, owned by a
gentleman in the northwestern section
of Baltimore, kills from three to a
halt-doze- n rat every night. When
the rodents come into his trough to eat

; the. food,' tho old. equine just seizes
them by the back, gives a grip with
Lis teeth, opens his mouth, and they

, fall dead at his Look. He is worth a
half dozen cats. '

His wife caught him with his arms
around the hired girl's neck ; but his
courage even in this trying extremity
never forsook him. "I suspected some
one of stealing the whisky on the pre-
serves, Jane, for some time, and of
course you know her breath would
have told if she was the guilty party."

There is more of wholesale satire
than of mere jest in the following :
Deacon Rathfcl said to his family phy.
bician, "Doctor, you have lad such an
extended experience at death-bed- s,

and have seen so many people go hence,
that I would like to ask you what class
are most resigned aud die the happi-
est?" The aged man cleared his throat
und said : "Well, deacon, I have not
Been so very many deaths but so far us
I have been able to learn, the people
who die the happiest are those who are
hung."

"Won't vou . take something, Gen-
eral ?" said a frieud to "Little Mac."
xl a club-rooi- n tho. other day. "Thank
yon, I never took anything in mv life,"
replied the little hero, and he was
about right. X. Y. Cam. Adu.

!fr. Montgomery Sears, the wealthy
; J'ostouian who was married re-t- ci

Miss Choate, gave his bride a
frt-seuto- a residence costiug

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Itotailod at Wholosalo Prices.
gOOO for 1250.

tOSOfor $300.
7OOf0rS3OO.

$800 for 9300.

TIIH

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i.'K STRUCK

ii ins im miens.
Only Ono Price for Cash, juhi a low one.

NO DEVIATION.

.Wo cive no discounts.
Wo iav no agents' com missions, which

douhlo tho prices of all Pianos.
We look to the Pconlo, who want a first- -

class Piano at a fair profit over cost of
man u fact u ro. We appoint tlio Pooploonr
agents, rtui Rive them our 1'ianos as low
as anv agent can huv equally good Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving the
Pponlft. In a reduced nrico. what is iisnn.ll v
expended in commissions, rent, froighl,
traveling and incidental expenses.

Tho "Mcdelssohn" Piano Co. can Roil
you a 7 J octavo rosewood case Piano, 0 fcot
10 inches long, with front round corners,
carved legs, scrpentir.o and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Hass,
- --- Agraffe Treble, and - -

1 .,. French Grand Action,
which only accompany tho best Pianos of
tlio most cole liratcd makers, at tho very
low price of f2.r0, or $300, according
to style or case, or with four round cor
ners and full agraffe for f'W), and guaran
tee tiieni in every respect equal to any
piano lnn.to or similar stvlo, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac
tured from the very U'Ht materials, and
by tho most skilled and finished work-
men. The manufacture is conductocl bv
ono of tho most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in tho country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
greener moclianlcs.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any in the
mantel ior us ricn and powertui tones,
and its adaptation to the human voice in
sympat hetic, mellow and singing qualities.
it speaKS ior ltseir.

we are willing to place It beside any
other make of Piano on its merits, either
in beauty of case, or excellence of tone,
and "at half the money" of equally good
instruments.-- - ; :'''""Tho best the cheapest" '

When it costs the loat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for Are years.
Mend ior our illustrated ana l'oscrip- -

uvb vircuiar : r . , i - i

TVio lMn,1nlcriJin' DionA Pa '

r.

iuv iiiiuui'iaauiiu a iuuu bu.i
OfQce of Manufactory, . n !

53 liKOADWAY, N. Y.

OXLY KEMEOY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Farms, cspociall ad- - TICKETS.. . . i . i o . i r I. - i. . 'apiea to ue growui 01 ui vine, wucru ji
is an establisliou success ami pays large
profit. The land is also adapted to the
growth of Poaches. Pears, Apples and
small fruits; also Gruin, Grass and. Veg
etables.

Many hundred or excellent vinerat s,
Orchard? and 1 arms, can now bo seen

Tho location is only 34 miles south, or
Philadelphia, by Kail road, in a mild, de
lightt'ul climate, and at tho very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets,
Another KuiUoad runs direct to jnow
York. . ,

Tho place is already largo, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already established
Also, manufactories or kudos, morning,
(Jlass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which dilfcrent members of a family can
procure employment.

it lias been a ucatui resort ror sonio
j'ears past for people suffering from pul-
monary atlectioiw. Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A now brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements for tho ac-

commodation of visitors.
Prico of Farm Land $25.00 per acre,

payable installments, within tho period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to. vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much im 100 acres further north.

Persoua unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can bocoino familiar with it in a abort
t'uie on account of surrounding.

Five acre, ono aero, and town lots, in
tho towns of Landisvillo and Vincland,
also f.r salo. '

, Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vineland can be yisitod at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to CiiRLKS
K. L.AJNIUS, vineland. JN. J., Iroeofcost.

Tho following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in the
Now York Tribune, by' tho Well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Uobinson:
All the farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and somo of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown ri:?h. The soil Is luum.
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating intersected with small
btreums and occasional wet meadows, in
which deposts of peat or muck are stored.
sufficient to fertili.o the whole upland sur-
face, aftor it has been exhausted of its
natural fortuity, j

It is cortainly ono of the most extensive
fertile tracts, m an almost level position,
ana auitapie condition tor pleasant tarm
i u . ..... 1..., r.t.:.. ..; ....l.-tir..-

eru prairies. We found some of the old-
est farms apparently just as profitably
productive as when lirst cleared of forest
fifty or a hundred years ago.

Tho geologist would soon discover tho
cause or this continued tenuity. The
whole country is a marine deposit, and all
through tho Koil we found evidences of
calcareous Hubstances, generally in the
form of indurated calcareous marl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of tho tertiary formation ; and this marly
subslanco is scattered all through tho soil,
in a very comminuted foric, and in the
exact condition most easily assimmilated
by such plants as the furinur desiros to
cultivate. tni
TOI1 WORK neatly executed ut the liK- -

'UUL1CAN Oilier

JOB WORK

DONE AT THIS

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

-- :o;

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CAUDS,

VISITING CARLS,

BALL

Fruit

NOTE

SCHOOL CARDS

CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,

WEDDING

ADMISSION

BILL

LETTER HEADS,

HEADS,

HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

P O

LABELS,

BlllrriNQ TAGS, &c

ENVELOPES

STER S

DODGEKS,

HANDBILLS

ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY

1 w
m , t r)wrsm.Ai :

mi 1m

act -- 'w

TFhcn onfe used win retain lt
place foisvcr.

IT IS CtlEBHAItll run 113 nl'lMlifncJj
IN THAT II IS ONE OF THE LARl.tST StWlN-- J

MACHINES .JIANUFACTUHEU, ftUACicu a

1(1 TIIC OF TH. Farll T 11H I n EL IYUt11"
SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH

A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A &H00L OF

THREAD. rus ch iti k mujuimuuu
WITHOUT KEM0VINQ THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
UAHINE '

THIS MACHINE 19 SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLG, THU3 ENABLING IT TO .

6EW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH UN-ta- ut

i m FAse. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE A3 IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT. ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO Wi ARE JUS-

TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RU- N NINO
MACHINEIN THE MARKET. ITIS, A I. SO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT 13 SOLO

FB0M $1 6 TO 25 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST- -
ri 1( M aCHINFS. -

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

M Sswisg IHhs Co.,

I 35S Euclid Avenue,

wanted CLEVELAND, 0.

E. A. 11ALDWIN, Thliouto, Va., Acnt
tnr Wurinn CoillltV. 0-- JU

BtXBY'S

BLACKING.
Alt'OMnrNrD roi.isii iilackinm ai

MiATUKU I'ltEHiaiTATlTK.

Kxperts and ProfeHsiniial Boothlacks
Now York, and all othfr largo cities wlioro
tliis IMackinjf- lins beon in trod need, ac
knowledge itu superiority overall import-
ed or domestic lilacklntrH in uwe, as an
Kiegant Polish nnd Conscrvcr or L.eatiier.

nisbv's "Best" Blacking lins a Bed and
BluoLaho.. Do not be deceived by

our "Standard" Black in? in nlacc
of "Best." Tlio Standard lias tho label
stamped into tho tin cover..

This brand is made 10 compete wjiii
other American and Vrench Blackings,
but is inforior to our "Best."

Bisbv'8 "Best" Blnckmfc will save its
entire cost in tlio wear of your boots and
shoes. .

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

aN SIFTING B0XF3.
The most convenient and economical

jjackHjro, and tho only combined Blcuch-nn- d

Blueing rov.-de- r in use.
S. if. BIXBY t CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
11 No. 173 A 175 Washington St., N. Y.

N. F. BURNIIAM'S:i874
VATER-WHEE- L
declared the "Standard Turbine," by

over liOO persons who uso Prices re-
duced. New pamphlet, ' free, N. F.
BURN HAM, York, Pu.

WORK of all kinds done at thisJOB on sliort notice

w'feVf--.'-
'"

bdorer.

j
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Music Has ChJirius .

I'll CMS ltKDVCKP.

THE BEST III THE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TJ .dEl

45,000
Tin: c i:i.KiinATUi

DAI MY

A Stool T.oxcd Free villi carh Orcnn.

Tlio 1crt talent tlo country rccom- -

iiicihIm tlicc vriiiH. 'J nicest unit lM'Mt.

More fur tlio money, anil wives neuer
isfiiction tluin any now iiiadc. Tlicy coni- -

jiriso tlio

Orchcslrnl,
I'nrajoii, and

i rami Or;aH
CRinldjrno wilt liy mnll,

v)t-pni- il to any ntUlrcss, upon nppllcn-tio- n

to

mam

S1IONISOEII OKUAN CO.,
to 01 Chkstnvt St.,

New Haven, Conn.
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WATERS' chimes ORG AH

iiiiiiL

6'2I

Orchestrion

bitslKrclrliratril
onrrrtOHlop,

luiiinllun

pprlrrt linr-ma-ny

lirri'lM,
rlrrtrlfj

OKl'IlbSTU
AT.,C)NCliUTO,VKSrF.r, CKNTICNNIAIj

ih.iikh, tn Arm., nmi OTTAia; ou.
(;A.S Unlinm rrenr (Junes ore

respect MltHT CI.AWS.

WATERS'
AKKTIIK HKSTfllAOKtt Tone, Touch,
:Vorkniaiihi,& lnrnlilliy I'uaurpusned.
Wurrnnted 1'or YEA tw--

I'ltKTiS KXTUli.UKL.Y J.OW fr cab.
Monthly Inrnallmeiils reerlTcd. Liberal
Dlnromit to Irurhrr, inittrrt,Churoket,Schaots,
tU.AU ESTS WA STKDi !poeliil iudnre.

trndi-.lllumra- CntaloRues
Mailed. lnhtriimeiitntUtirent
KnrKRlns, IIOUAC'K M'ATEUH Jk
ManufactnrerK and Denier,

40 sTUEET, UNION
HQVAKE, MiW YOU14., Box, 3&07.

CKftn A MONTH to Active Men selling
our Copying liook. No press

wr.ter used. worth !.0U free.
Komi stamp circular. KXCF.USlOlt
M'F'tl CO., 9(1 Madison, and Deal b rn
Street. Chicago. 41
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NEW FIEVIGCD EDITION.
ENTIl'F-Ii- KKWltlTTKN BY TllK

AMI. EST WBI'I V.KH ON
I'.VERY Si:i'..l I'.CT.

Printed from New Typo, nnd IlltistiuUd
with severUl Tlioiisrind

'id May.

Tl.e work original V publlslied under tlio
title of the nkwAm i:um:an CC'LO- -

P.l'.DlA was completed in ixiltt, sineo
which time, tho wiilo circulation which it
has attained in all parts of tho United
States, and the signal developments which
have taken placn in every brnncli of
science, literature, and art. have induced
the editors and ttublishci s t submit it.to
an exact and thorough revision, nnd t
issue a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Within tlio last ten years tho prnresor
discovery in every department of knowl-
edge has' made a new work of reference u.
imperative want.

Tho movement of political afTairs luw
kept pace with tho discoveries of science,
ami their fruitful application to tin; indus-
trial and useful arts and tl convenience
and refinement of social lili t J real wars
anil consequent revolutions have occurred,
involving nalional ehatrj'v. of peculiar
moment. The civil war four own coun-
try, which was at Its hci;:lit w lien Uio laat
volume of tho old w k appeared, has hap-
pily been ended, Bfid a new eonrsnof com-
mercial and industrial activity has benu
commenced. Barito nccessioim to our

Grnr.RArnir.iii knovledgr
Have been made by tho indefatiablo ox- -
plorer of Alrica.

The rreit MlltienI revolutions of tfit
last decade, with llio natural result of tho
lapse of lime, liavo brought into pnblio
view a multitude of new men, who.Mi
names are in every one's mouth, and i;f
wliii..o lives every one is curious to kn'w
tho particulars, "(i real battles liavo been
foiifthl mid important sieves inuintalnvil,
of w hich the details art as yet preserved
only in tlio new-pap.'- ! or in tho transient
publications of the. day, hut which 0U;Ut
now to take their place in

rEBJIJSEKT AD AtTIIEMIC 1UST0BT.

In preparing tho present edition for t4m
press.it has aeeordinnly hcen the uirn of tln
editors to brlnix down 'tlio information to
the latest possible dates, and to furnish ph
accurate account of l! o moft recent

in science, if every fresh prodr.u-tio- n

in literature, and ol the newest mvin- -

tions in the rnclical ai l, as well t--

privo a succinct nnd original record of ti
progress of

rilLlTICAl iXD HISTORICAL EVENTS.

The work has been bcfrun after lot'jf and
careful preliminary labor, and wiih i;o
most ample resources for currying it
a successful termination. j

Nono of ;he original stereotype
liavo been used, but every pu;;n hnn... TRIXTED ON KEW TVTE,"

t
Formine in fact a new Cycloptedia, wl'fti
Die same plan and compass ns its prede-
cessor, but with a far renter pecun'mry
expenditure, and with sie-- improucmenW
1.. ' .'...,..!! ... ... 1 . I . . . ....
111 IIS t I JI II posi I loll M IK'CU NIICI.I.! !

by longer experience fcud enlarged knew

TnE illisthatio;s
which are Introduced for tho first time Vm

the present edition have benu addod cut
Tor the sake o pictorial cllect, but to giVH
greater Imidity and force to the exphoia-tion- s

In tho text. '1 !iev embrace sdl
branel'.es of science Mid of nr.tural hls!''' v.
and depict tho most famous and remai ka-bl- e

features of scenery, aehitictuie, and
art, as well as the various processes of
nic.chunies ami manufactures. Alth-u-

lnienoeu ior instruction rather than iusi --

belli.vhinent, no pains havu been tpar'-- !

insiiie their
ARTISTIC EXCELLEM I!.

The cost of tlieir execution iscnorHo'.is,
and it is believed thev w ill lind a we!.iri
reception as an admirable feature of tin
(;.vclopiedl, and wortiiy tf its liigh t Lar- -

acter.
,'J lds work is sold to Hubscrlbnrs nv.lr.

piiyablo on delivery of each volume. 1

will bo complete, in Sixteen Iawj v tvo
Volume, each containing about 800 cy. es.
fully illustrated with several thoimiuid
Wood Kngraviiurs. and with nuir.i:sim
colored Lithographic Maps. '

Price end Style of Binding!
In extra Cloth, per volume - - fcfi t.O
In Library Leather, per vol. 0 tf)
J e half Turkey morocco, per vol. - V e 3
In half ltussia exira gilt, per vol. - 6 10
In full morocco, uuliquo, gilt edge

per vol. - - - i ,) j)
In full ltussia, per voj. - - lout)

FIFTEEN VOLUMES NOW EEADY.

Sueceedin;' volumes, until completion.
will be issued onec in two months.

.
-- NpeeiiiK-n pages of Tho American

Cj'clopjcdla, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will bo .sent gratis uu application.
h'irxl-ClK- Cunva.stiitirj AgenU 7m(l.

Addresa ,the Publishers,
'
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